
past live streamed events FAQ

what devices do I need to stream a pre-recorded program? 
The first item you need is a TV! The second item you need is a laptop through which to play a 
live event. The third item you need is a way to connect the two devices, which is typically an 
HDMI cord. If you can mirror your laptop directly to the Smart TV (through Chromecast or Apple 
TV), then you do not need the HDMI cord.

Plug one end of the HDMI cable into your TV and the other end into your laptop’s HDMI port. This 
will allow you to send the event’s video and audio directly to your TV for everyone to see and 
hear.

Please note that some laptops will require a fourth item to successfully connect with your TV, 
which is a HDMI cord converter. This is typically needed for newer laptops. 

You can also stream from a tablet or phone (following these steps) but a laptop will give you 
the best quality.

Click here for more information about setting up your TV to stream.

 
how do I connect my Eversound headphone system with the 
TV and pre-recorded programs? 
Connecting Eversound to your TV will allow you to use your TV at a normal volume while 
customizing the volume higher for folks who need it through your Eversound headphones. Using 
our technology with pre-recorded programs allows your residents to better engage with the 
topic!

Not sure what to do? Our team is here to help you set things up. Give your Eversound 
Community Success Manager a call with your TV make and model number at the ready. 
We’ll look to see which of these solutions is the best fit for your TV. Please keep in mind that 
this process can take up to a week if you need cords that are not already included in your 
Eversound case.

Interested in learning more about our engagement system? Click here for more information.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iw20SVE6MHomXfQAoFyP4ntTo-TgpShCtEygGuQBTiE/edit?ts=5e753870#bookmark=id.3fwssnycp75y
https://eversoundhq.com/


my computer doesn’t have an HDMI port,  
what converter do I need? 
We’ve provided a list of possible converters and recommended links to purchase below. The 
links to purchase are under the images in our chart. Specialized HDMI cords are also available 
to eliminate the need for a converter but an HDMI cord and converter is typically the most 
economical suggestion. You’re welcome to do what’s right for your community.
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HDMI to HDMI

Basic cord for most live stream setups. Used with some 
Windows laptops and some Apple laptops. If your 
laptop doesn’t have an HDMI port, you will need one of 
the converters below.

 
HDMI female to USB-male

Needs basic HDMI cable. Used with most Windows 
laptops and some Apple laptops.

 
HDMI female to USB-C Male

Needs basic HDMI cable. Used with some  
Android phones. Used with newer Apple laptops  
(2016 to present).

 
HDMI female to  

mini-display port male

Needs basic HDMI cable. Used for older Apple laptops 
(2008-2015).
There might be a less expensive option available but 
there is sometimes an issue of quality control outside of 
authentic Apple products.

 
HDMI female to Lightning 

Connection male

Needs basic HDMI cable. Used for iPhones and iPads.
There might be a less expensive option available but 
there is sometimes an issue of quality control outside of 
authentic Apple products.

 
HDMI female to Micro USB male

Needs basic HDMI cable. Used with some  
Android phones.

https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-DisplayPort-HDMI-Cable-10-Pack/dp/B015OW3M1W?ref_=s9_apbd_orecs_hd_bw_bDhgnr&pf_rd_r=QJZBQVXC677HSVX4PJWR&pf_rd_p=ba243b79-f864-584d-9646-786dd9d4f2a8&pf_rd_s=merchandised-search-10&pf_rd_t=BROWSE&pf_rd_i=202505011&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Adapter-Converter-Multiple-Monitors-Compatible/dp/B07RS34B43
https://www.amazon.com/Adapter-QGeeM-Thunderbolt-Compatible-Pixelbook/dp/B07JW7GT7H/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=usb+c+to+hdmi&qid=1584712982&sr=8-3
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/HHLN2ZM/B/belkin-4k-mini-displayport-to-hdmi-adapter?fnode=d936b77010c8ca10cabcdd5158c408fbfce328ae3d0c0d3d2750d9a0c98900458bf15d95870b642f71a9910d9bfb1f536b6f028854fe93340322f206d4e03082056db40470f0655e135f9dc00e802f7f76e484e52837bec377c3a97441e71fc2
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/HHLN2ZM/B/belkin-4k-mini-displayport-to-hdmi-adapter?fnode=d936b77010c8ca10cabcdd5158c408fbfce328ae3d0c0d3d2750d9a0c98900458bf15d95870b642f71a9910d9bfb1f536b6f028854fe93340322f206d4e03082056db40470f0655e135f9dc00e802f7f76e484e52837bec377c3a97441e71fc2
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MD826AM/A/lightning-digital-av-adapter
https://www.apple.com/shop/product/MD826AM/A/lightning-digital-av-adapter
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/insignia-micro-hdmi-to-hdmi-adapter-black/6167620.p?skuId=6167620&ref=212&loc=1&extStoreId=1780&ref=212&loc=BM01&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqOWl8I6p6AIVfAGzAB0IHwdMEAQYBCABEgLGGvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


how do I prepare hands-on experiences with past live 
streamed programming? 
While you’re welcome to view the program as is, we highly recommend enhancing the 
experience by incorporating other elements that residents might find meaningful. 

Mainly, we encourage you to think about the chosen program and multi-sensory elements that 
might add more value. An example of how to lean upon our programming for ideas is below. 
Most events start 10 minutes after the hour to give you time to prepare!

Example: Center for Birds of Prey

how can residents with their own laptops/tablets access 
programming from their rooms? 
Residents can view past live streamed programs using the same bookmarked website you use 
https://memberspilot.eversoundhq.com/recordings/
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3:00 pm

Gather materials like bird feathers from your crafts box, have bird sounds 
playing from your TV as residents settle in.

Recommendation: Youtube video “12 Birds Of Prey With Call”

3:05 pm

Click on the event link to access Zoom Meetings in your calendar invite or 
email confirmation. Event starts at 3:10 pm.

Watch your recorded program.

3:25 pm

Halfway through, engage with your residents in some way! For a recorded 
program, pause the program for a few minutes as you do this! Continue the 
“12 Birds of Prey with Call” video for sound effects. 

3:40 pm

When the program ends, have residents all listen to a popular song about the 
topic that they can sing along to. 

Recommendation: Just for fun, try one of these top songs about birds that 
your residents might know 

3:45 pm
Ask residents follow-up discussion questions and share reactions with  
each other!

https://memberspilot.eversoundhq.com/recordings/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EaPkjvGrJoQ
https://www.thesprucepets.com/popular-songs-about-birds-390792

